Design and testing of external fixator bone screws.
In external fixation, bone screw loosening still presents a major clinical problem. For this study, the design factors influencing the mechanics of the bone-screw interface were analysed and various experimental screws designed with the intention of maximizing the strength and stiffness of the inserted screw. Push-in, pull-out and bending tests were then carried out on the three experimental screws, and on two commercially available screws in both a synthetic material and in cadaveric bone; photoelastic tests on different screw threadforms were also performed. The results of the push-in and pull-out tests indicate that both the screw threadform and cutting head have a significant effect on the holding strength of the screw. The photoelastic tests show that most of the applied load is distributed over the first few threads closest to the load, and that the area between the thread crests is subjected to high shear stresses.